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(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

MXCOLK. July IS (Special.) An ex
traordinary table showing the various
JStn to which county revenues go has
ust been compiled under direction of the.

gate tax commission. It gives the levy
or thousand dollars of valuation for the

general fund of each county of the states
Jho samo data on the bridge fund, the
county road fund and levies for the pur- -
nose of naylnc off railway and court
fiouao bonds, judgments and Flllmoro
Township and special road and j pnt"?
district levies not uniform over
county, but which aro reduced to an aver-
age rate aro also set In the table.
The amount of taxes charged to each

I

fund Is also given In tho compilation.
The work comprises tho first authentic

lata on this subject mat has ever ieen
lthered In tho stato. It was assembled
y Waru iv. ncwcomui couiuy cierK ot
lay county, of tho most enthusiastic..... .

leponslve to call for aid from th
ta:; commission nml has a Jniiftfon ..
deal of IiIh time to assisting th body In !' V "J."-'y- '

getting at the weakness of the procpnt
tax laws and In recommencing changes
that will leave them virile enactments.

Value Nrnr llnlf llllllni..
Tlie figures collected for 1912. Tho

total assessed valuation of property of
the state was M70.COO.000 for that year-I'ro-

that amount county general funds
were olloted $2,815,000 on lev-te- e varying
Jrom $3.3) per $1,000 In Thayer and York
counties to $9.25 In Garfield county.
Douglas county next to the high
irark with $9.12 per $1,000. Any number
of counties were In tho $!l class. Only a
romparatlvely few fell below tho $3 mark.

If every cent levied last year for bridge
purposes was collected, then Just Sl.606,477

went toward tho betterment of stream
rrosslngs In the state. The bridge levy
was $7 per $1,000 In Nance county. That
was the. high mark for the state. In Kim-

ball, county It was only 60 cents on the
$1,000 basis. Several counties went an high
as $3 In this respect. Half a doien
counties kept close to tho dollar line.

Road funds were enriched by a levy
that varied from 10 cents per thousand
dollars in Cuming and Kearney counties
to $3 In Boone, Jefferson and Pawnee
counties. In Douglas county Is was $1.09

thousand. In Hall county It was 61

rents. Many counties varied from $3 to
$1 while a number hovered around" the
$:.B0 mark.

Amount Seems Little.
The total raised In the state If was

collected that levied $776,135.

This is apparently an Inconsequential
Item. It is one that tho people of the
Mate p.-t- tho least attention to of

on tho tax calender. Yet It aggre-
gate nearly forty times the of the
Nebraska City armory, an expenditure
which the people of the state are seeking
to stop i via the referendum route. It Is
moro than five times the ilGO.000 appro-
priation mado or the reformatory,- It
would run all tho executive departments
of the state. And It la only ono year's
nun. Appropriations of a legislature cover
ii two-ye- ar period, which In this com-
parison would decrease their profligacy
In spending the taxpayers money.

Tho total raised-I- the county activities
outlined In Mr. Newcomb's table exceeds
$G,!3.000. As that Is for on year, It would
run well above the $13,000,000, Including
the year 19H. In reality It would mean
that closer to tho people than stato af-f.il- rs

there will have been expended by
the end of tho present year nearly $6,000,-'j(- 0

more than the entire appropriation
list of the late lamented and berated leg-
islature. Tli us, to be consistent, the peo-

ple of each county might turn tho search-
light on themselves to sec whether or not
they could curtail the hugo sums which
they have rolled out over their roads and
which they have put into bridges.

IliKTlieHt In Shrrnmn County.
Tim total county rate varied widely
.er mo siaio at large. It topped the

Mark In Phorman county, whero It
i "ached $22.30 on each $1,000 valuation.
It averaged $11.10 over the state. It ex-
ceeded $20 In tho following counties:

B-- 1

are

ill

.'aiu-o- , Boyd, Chase, Custer and Holt
It exceeded tho average In the following
counties:

iox Butte
lnyil
Irown

Ijluffalo
Burt

.Cherry
"umlng

Custer
Juwea
awson

Hyon
lodge
"ronticr
ago

Saitlcn
RarfleM
5r,oy
iRlI
In vps
fnlt
fioWer
fnwnrd
fbraon

FHltin

Keya Paha
Knox
Lincoln
I.ogan

,011

Murtlson
McPherson
Merrick
Morrill
Nance
Otoe
Pawnee
Bed Willow
Bock
Sarpy
Pcottsbluff
Sheridan
Sherman
Rioux
Stant--
Thurston
Vnliev
WmMnerton

In tlio snme table there Is n separation
n'lp lintwppn the counties whero the
immlsylonershln system prevails and

Fwhcro the township or supervisor system
county government continues. The

punervlsor svstem Is alive In theso
Millies. Adams. Antelope. Boyd. Buf-l- o

rinv fuming Dlxon, Dodge. Flll- -
mnrp Franklin, cage. Hall, linrian,

oit Kearney, Knox, Merrick, Nanco.
Rhelps, Platte, Blchardson, Seward, Sher- -

an. Valley and In all other
.ntles commissioners run affairs.

TnblP of I.evleo,
ho table showing tho bridge and road

vies, as well as general fund levies and
e total for county purpi-es- . Is given

7b Properly Treat
Obstinate Wrinkles

Particularly whero wrinkles aro long
deep, the massago aevoiee is upi iu
inn hnni and too freauently.

osens tho skin, causes muscles to sag,
gravatcn the wnnKieu conniuon jubi

opposlto result from mat sougnt.
fttr iimn innaMelnr or anything else.
thn ranat nlKllnnln WrlnkleS. 8S Well

Cihe finest lines, is a formula well known
nlKnirlnnd. which vou may readily avail

voursclvcM nf on vnu will have no dlfflcul- -
lIVjrneiirtnir thn Inoxnenslve constituents
rem druggist in this country. It Is this:

Onl ounce powdered saxolite. dissolved In
owihalf pint witch hazel. Baths face.

s cr In this.
JH-h- errect Is reall

u..rlnW Imt
M l.,. ' - - o J CLIJU lllll.

al notlcpd after ther . Thellotion la conlln

1 1

y marvelous, not oiuy
olan In caes of baggy

Marked Improvement Is
first application,

c and soothing, tend- -
!evp fatigue and remove "that- Vdve rusemnt

herewith as submitted to tl-- c commission
by the riay county cletK .

General fund eounty brldgo levy
and county road levy per $l.O

uenerai. uouniy. tuuniy
Fund.

Adams $7.10
Antelope 6.(0
Banner , 9.0)
Blaine S.J0
Boono S.00
Box Butte 9.00
Boyd 7.10
Brown 9,00
Buffalo .10
Burt 4.20
Butler ".OS

Cass S.)
Cedar fl.Oi)

Chase 9.00
Cherry 9.0)
Cheycnno 8.0)
Clay 3.ai)
Colifax 6.20
Cuming 0.10
Custer 7.70
Dakota 3.20
Dawea 9.00
Dawson S.00
Deuel 9.10
Dlxoit 7 0)
Dodge 6.10
Douglas 9.21

( Dundy S.20

old claims. 3.no

bridge cso
the

out

one"

was

per

was waa

Kurnas
uago ....
Garden ,

Garfield
Oospcr .

Grant ..
Greeley
nail

. V.

Hamilton
Harlan
Hnypg
Hitchcock
Hooker

bten ' JoTcison .

given gveit
"

any-
thing

cost

York.

This

hands

levy,

Keyn Paha....
Kimball
Knox
Lancaster ....

5.T0

... !.10

... 9.2-- 1

... BOO

... 7.S0

... 6.W
B.21

..! 4.0)
CIO
9.0)
S.w
!.W)

4.20
T.Ko

. 4.7C
, Mm

n.w
. 7.M

.20
3.60

Lincoln 7.00
Logan 9,00
Loup 0.OI
Madison C.2U

Mcl'herson 9.00
Merrick S.f)
Morrill 9.0)
Nance G.20
Nemaha G.20
Nuckolls 4.0H
Otoe 0,00
Pawnee S.70
Perkins , (5.10

Phelps v 4.20
Plerco G.20
Platto 4.1l
Polk 4.00
Bed Willow 7.50
Hlelmrdson 6.70
Bock 9.00
Saline .1.70
Sarpy V.fiO

Saunders 6.20
Scott's Bluff 9.0J
Seward ".50
Sheridan 9.00
Sherman 4. 23
Sioux 9.1V)

Stanton 7.1M
Thayer 3.20
Thomas 9.00
Thurston 7.00
Valley 3.D0
Washington 4.10
Wayne CIO
Webster 4.00
Wheeler 9.00
York ,. 3.2J

Bridge- -

J.00
l.M
1.51)

4.00
4 00
L0t)
100
4.CO
fc.ro
xr
4.00
100
son
100
1.S0
1. sn
3.00
R0O
2.W
5.00
3.0)
4.(0
1.00
4.00
fl.00
2.40
2.00
'2. SO

2.75
42
4.00
4.SS
2.00
4.00
4.00

4.00
3S.0
4.0
J.t
3.0)
Xll
1.00
5.00
3.00
4.00
2.7!)
2.76
4.0)

.30
3.00
2.50
2. SO

2.00
4.00
3.00
6.75
3.70
3.00
7.00
5.0)
4.00
4.0)
4.00

n.o)
1.80
2.00
4.C0
3. DO

3. So
2.30
4 00
4.50
2.0)
3.00
$.00
4.00
4.00
n.oi
4.00
1.00
4.00
2.20
4.0)
4.25
4.00
1.00
2.30

Bnad.

2.00
J.M
'.on
2.00

3.0)

SO

X03

ao)
2 M

.30
3.00

10
2 00
3.00
3.00
4.00
1M

.ao
1.10
1 09
2.0)
1 00
1.23
4 00
2.00

.39
3.90
3. CO

4.0)

4.00
.31

2.10

iuo
2.00
2.0)
3.00
n.oo
3 40

.10
2.75
2.0)
2.50
1.00

xii)
4.00
2.00
3.50
2.75

150
1.00
2.00
2.0)

rim
1.50

iiw
1 80
4.0)
3.01

2.Vm)

3IU
3.60
200
3.00

3.00
.25

2.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
3.00

.10
3.20
1.60
X00
4.00

Plenty to Eat at
the Big Republican

Rally at Florence
Two oxen and COO pounds tjf welners

have already been arranged for by the
republicans for the big barbecue to be
held in the park at Florence the af
ternoon of August 8, when the big re-
publican rally is to be in progress there.
Besides thte, 600 gallons of
have been ordered that tho enthusiasts
may thirst not while talking politics.
Lemonade will. likely be provided also.

Dr. Harry A. Foster, who Is chairman
of the barbecuo commlttco expects within
a few days to appoint a committee of
fifteen women who are to enlist the
services of some fifty others to assist
In the serving. Dancing will be the pro-
gram In the evening, and tho present
plan Is to have a platform erected In the
park for this purpose.

Committees have been appointed In
many of the cities and towns of the state
to hustle for a large delegation from tho
various parts of the stato to attend.
Aesuranoe has been given that a large
delegation will come from Fremont,
another from Lincoln, another from li,

another from Hastings, Kearney,
and so on. It is to be a state wide rally,
and candidates from all parts of the
state are to be present. The republican
candidates for the nomination for gov-
ernor are all to speak to the assemblage
while other cndldatcs who will bo present
will be call upon promiscuously, as the
time permits.

Nearly Two Million
Carried on Oars in

Last Three Months
According to the report of the street

railway company filed with the city clerk,
the gross receipts of the Omaha lines for
the three months ending Juno 30 were
$498,409.46.

Tho number of persons carried on the
Omaha lines in these three months was
nearly 2.000,000, These figures do not In-- I
elude the lines reaching out from Omaha,

j from which a gross revenue of about $40,,- -I

ooo a month was received,
i An occupation tax of $14,952.2$ will be

paid to the city on gross receipts, being
3 per cent of such receipts,

Tho number of persons carried on the
Omaha lines for each of the three months
follow: April, 626.2S8; May, 677,045; June.
6C7.338.

Tho report of the Nebraska Telephone
company, also filed with the city clerk,
shows gross receipts for tho samo three,
months amounting to $241,816.7$, upon
which 3 per cent Is paid.

FAMILY OF LABORER KILLED
IN CAVE-I- N LIVES IN MEXICO

The little family of Mlko Aldarado, tho
Mexican laborer, who was killed Thurs-
day, when a eewer ditch In which he was
working caved In, will probably never see
the body of tho father and husband. The
little Aldarado family lives in Durango,
Mexico, In the very heart of the country
occupied by tho constitutionalists, and
news of his death, though Ntarted from
Omaha several days ago, may not reach
there for several weeks. The body of the
Mexican was interred at Holy Sepulcher.

0MAHANS WILL GO TO

WYOMING STATE FAIR
A bum.li of Omaha business men will

likely attend the Wyoming state fair to
be held at Douglas, September 29 to Oc
tober 2, There Is talk among the manu
facturers and Jobbers of arranging for
booth space to make some extensive .x
hlblts at this fair Becently Denver and
other cities have seriously cut Into
Omaha's trade territory in the Big Horn
basin, and the Omaha business men feel
that good wholesome exhibits at the
Wyoming state fair would be a good
tiling.

TJ1K OMAHA SUNDAY BLOW: .It LY 1!, 11)14

PROPERTY OWNER ASK

DAMAGES FROM THE CITY

Notification of damage to propcrtr In
tho extent of $1,J00 has been sent to the
city commission by Carl P. Norw;i.
Henrietta ltasmussen. Anna Granberk t

1
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street.
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THEFT ndmltted

Imtnornl
and Norwall, property for Colorado Southern Uoblson was held Dupee lines returns enthusiastic moisture,

July 19, BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY Store News Monday. BURGESS-NAS- H Sixteenth and Streets.

Your Choice Monday from Our Entire Stockof
A Few Truisms

announcement from this neverAXTo tho contrary, frequently values and price sav-

ings are larger than represented
Our policy permits, or rather occasional

offerings seasonable, worthy goods at greatly lowered
prices, always the the fresh and wanted goods
means clearing away at price, all showing tendency
to .lag or overstay.

Kach department Is comploto specialty nhoi, offering right
styles nml riunlitles the right prices, indeed, surprisingly littlo
prices: for with our earnest purpose of building tip
for service, wo nro tho smallest profits nnd
prices nro accordingly loss than yon

and habit acquire that of roadlug dnlly tho
uowb storo, watching show windows and visiting this
house on ovcry possible day.

Much of substantial savings will It's aim to he l"e
"(rcntCHt service to the Rroate.st number."

in nr.Kss-NAS- H co.

Clearing Lace Flouncings, 25c
HADOW val flouncings, 18 and 27 Inches wldo, white, and real
shade. The quality Is beautiful with soft silk finish, also Oriental

laces from 15 Inches wide, cream and white.

15c Lnccs 5c
Point Paris, Normandy and Plat

lnces, edges, with
Insertion match.

Burgess-Has- h Main rioor.

Specials for

MONDAY
sale specials

CLEARINGrandom, but which
point tho way to sure and safo
economy.

Stamped Dresses
Broken lines children's

dresses, poplin, flaxon nnd col-

ored ratines. Three sltotns of
floss free with each dress.

15c stamped dresses.
25c stamped dresses. .loc
70c stamped dresses. .41)0

81.00 stomped dresses. .75c
(J1.BO stnmped dresses. .05c
Buwrsss-Hfts- h Co. Becond floor.

$1.25 Rag Rugs, 85c
Rag rugs, hit and miss pattern.
80x60 inches, fringe at each
end, washable, assortod QC
colors, woro 1.2B, for 0JI

Burffess-XTas- U Co. Third: rioor.

Crepe de Chine, $1.39
Beautiful crepo do chine, 42
inches wide, big assortment of
light and dark colors, also
wllto and dS OQ
black

Burgess-ZTas- li Co. Main rioor.

$2.00 Moire Silk, $1.45
Big of rich black moire
silk, so much in demand this
season; 3C inches wldo; regu-

lar $2.00 yurd (J AC
quality, Monday, yd.ip

Bursr.is-NaB- h axain Floor.

Women's 39c Vests, 19c
Women's vests, made of good
quality lislo, cut "Cumfy"
style, low neck nnd sleeveless;
Just the thing for hot Q
weather Xivt

Burfess-lTas- h Co. Mln rioor.

Women's 17c Vests, 10c
Women's vests, low neck nnd
sleeveless, swlss ribbed, regu-
lar 17c quality, clearing salo
prlco Monday, A
each JLUC
Bnrffess-Nas- h Co, Main rioor.

Women's 39c
Made of lawn, batlsto and lin-
gerie materials. All midsum-
mer regular C7c, OA
97c and 1.47 values at 3l

Burrsss-XTas- h Co. DasomuuT.

Wash Dresses, $1.49
For women, crepe, voile and
lingerie materials, wide selec
tion stylos; wero $5.00 and
JG.00, Monday
at $1.49

Burffcss-Has- h Co. Bnsnrmu,

Tailored Suits.. $2.45
For women. The materials
clude serges, gabnrdines, whip-
cords, etc., formerly priced nt
$10. 00, J12.Q0 and (Jr

Monduy. ipO.'rO
Bur.lets.lTash Co. .ate.iuiuc.

Water Glasses, 2c
Colonial water glasses, clear
pressed crystal glass, regular
prlco 39c per
Monday, each C

Bnrsress-Vas- h BasomDut.

25c and 35c China, 10c
Odd pieces of fancy china, in-

cluding sugar bowls, cream
pitchers, salad bowls, plates,
salt and pepper shak- -
era, 1UC

Burirsss-tfas- h Co, Basointnt.

10c Bleached 5y2c
Mill lengths of good quality of
bleached muslin, yard wide,
regular 10c quality, specially
pricod for Monday, 5ic

Burffess-ZTas- h Dasoinrnt,

50o Table Damask, 25c
Good quality mercerized table
damask, wide assortment of
pretty patterns, regular qc
50c ouallty. Monday.. OC

Burifesa-Nai- h Co. Basemtat.

street The damages, with headquarters Pueblo, Colo was required put up for appear- -

loged, the result of grading of detained at police com- - whel tno cn8e (,nc-'- ' "P
cognui

BELLBOY HELD FOR

OF DIAMOND that took stone, but
counter accusation against

general passenger agent charging attempted conduct.
Clara railroad.' Jail

Sunday, 1914
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Embroideries nt t8c
Flouncings inches wide,

swiss, batlsto and voile. Very
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19c Wash Goods at 9c
including

31-in- flowered crepes, whlto grounds
with neat floral

27-in- ch wash foulards, dark
with pretty floral

Soisettes in plain
crepes in wide selec-

tion of

49c Wash Goods at 29c

witness, when he accused Krnest
bell-bo- y the Henslmw,

hnfl illnmnml Mr( atu.l Ilnl,ln
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Dupee.
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SKIRTS
Priced $7.50, $10 and $12.50 for $3.95

IT'S splendid collection, all late styles long tunic effects. Beautifully tailored
made of the finest imported

PIQUES, BEDFORD CORDS RATINES
PLAIN WHITE, COLORED OR COMBINATIONS

white and colored plaids of pretty styles in groat demaud,
skirts that were priced $7.00, $12.50, all at tho one price Monday, choice, $3.95

There Will a Radical Clearing of Cool, Summery
WASH GOODS Here Monday. Four Great "Toli

PRACTICALLY our has been subject to prlco reducing pencil been" marked for
thorough clearance. great tho

effects.
grounds

designs.
31-ln- ch Bhades.
27-in- ch kimono a

fancy designs.

r Including

29c
YARD

plaining
Boblson,

nt n

IN

that

groups

40-in- silk and cotton crepe de ohlne.
44-in- ch plain ratine.
40-in- ch flowered rice cloth.
38-tn- ch crepo in plain shades.
40-in- ratine, stripe all kinds.
27-ir- .. dot ratine, plain colors.

I 48-ln- plain linen, new shndes.

Formerly

and Scores
$10 and

Be

bore's

CHOICE

YARD

voile,
embr'd'r'd

ln.

31- -

Co, Main rioor.

of
at a

A of hosiery thnt bo to
for its vnricty of and tho offored.

Women's 50c Silk lloso, 25c
Women's silk boot hoso, fancy

lislo, black, Hllk an
etc. Regular 50c val- - .TC

uob, at,

Hosiery, 15c to
lf)c Values, 10c
iVomen's fine cot-

ton strictly
perfect goods, u
shades of
and blue.
Regular 16c to
19c
pair 10c

many
and unusual.

30c Corset Covers, 25c
Ftno nainsook trimmed lace, and

ribbon allover
$1.25
allover and cotton crepe

princess, envelope knlcker and waist effects,
daintily trimmed or

OHc $1.25 Princess Slips and 00c
quality muslin or trimmed wltu

ruffle slips round yoke
ribbon run headings and

$1.25 and $1.50 Princess Slips, (8o
Nainsook or cambric, round and square yokes

lace, and ribbon skirt fin-

ished with Inco insertions and edge, others
triramod.
$1.08 Silk $1.25

Good quality, dainty pink, blue, lavender
white colors, finished with silk
edge.

nil
tho

at,

of

S.cond rioor,

President Mohlei of fnlon Pacific time of fields hivo
from short trip talned account of lack

of

for

a 0

a the

of

rioor.

tho has

25c at 14c
3C-iu- wash suitings plain shades.

weave plain shades.
27-I- stripe voiles, pretty floral designs.

Inch stripe madras
30-In- plnin color, ratines.
40-Inc- h plain or voiles.

27-ln- tissue.

CHOICE

39c

at

Great Clearing Monday Hosiery for Women and
Children Prices That Mark Value-Givin- g Record

will remembered for some como

lisle,
pair

pink
sky

lace

laco

lace

and

plnin valuos

Wash Goods
Including

suitings,

skirtings.

flowered

YARD
Bunrsss-Has- h

40-ln- otrlpo crope.
40-in- French crepe.
38-in- sheer llnon, plain
38-in- crepe,
44-in- plain

CLEARING
great assortments valuos

em-
broidered

hose,

values,

headings, others

NalnBook,

1'ettlcoats,
nainsook,

edge.

em-
broidery

Petticoats,

scalloped

miality.

Women's Thread
Hose,

aro Htrlctly porfect,
thread
heels, heavy
garter Absolutely

black, sizes
Positively $1

tho . .

boot hoso tan.
game lislo nntf

lislo
anil tan. etc. Every Pair

1'alr

Pure Silk
50c

pure
silk,

lisle sole and too and

fast
lot.

hliii',

59c
Burcrsss-Nas- h Co. Main rioor.

M

the
the

was the

Co.

Co.

Co.

30- -

Silk

In
in

Ik

J?l
Hose,

15c
cotton

ribbed the
best

tho
world for hard

wear,
tno

Dainty, Cool Muslin Underwear Rare Values
THE very sort every wants and of she can havo too

tho best purt of It the advantages nro most

with embroidery
run of embroidery.

Combinations, flflc
embroidery in

lino
with embroidery.

to
Good

of embroidery, havo of em-

broidery,

of
embroidery trimmings,

Mull
In

embroidery

Co.

In

embroidered

high

tops.
in

pair.

Apron Sets,
piped white, deep

with white, only
Drawer

$1.25
Fine cotton crepo, with

medallions, ribbon
Bnrgsss-Nas- h Co. Hsoond rioor.

Women's $1,50 to $1.98 House

Dresses, In the Clearing, $1.19

MADE whito pique, figured lawn,
and cheel-e- ginghams and per-

cales, values.

$5.95 $8.95 House Dresses, S3.

quality cotton crepo, figured
white daintily with

values.

$1.00 69c
Made percale, aud

ginghams, chambray, lawn crepe,
with embroidery bands and

materials,
Burfftss-lTaa- h

MOHLER
OVER CROP

dnmnge

Harney

px$OZf

Waists,

Muslin,

CHOICE

Wm mm

AND

stripes.

Dresses,

s.oonfl

fancy

$1.00 39c

STORE

Burgssa-tfBi- h

Wash Goods

CHOICE

14c
YARD

Including
44;inch plain ratines, good selection.

flowered
colors.

crinkle plain shades.
colored ratines.

A

extreme

Women's Hose,
Women's In

lilnck,
mercerized

They
spliced

valuos,

15c
Children's

Values,
Children's

hose,
wearing

stocking in

2rc, clear-
ing price,
pair

of garments woman which hardly
saving

this

08c Three-PIec- o 70c
Striped percales, in petticoat has

flounce, cap nlso piped Monday, 70c.
Envelope Chemise, Knirkcr Combinations

anil Gowns,
nainsook and trimmed laco

laco and embroidery and headings.

of

unusual

to 95
Good voile

and ratine, trimmed lace,
unusual

House
of striped chocked

and cotton
trimmed piping

unusual

silk

25c
silk

pink
macx

U5c

vacation
were

15c

all,

A Clearing Sale of

BED

HSMMKD or fringed spreads,
weight, 60x80

single or 4 bods. Homo slightly
soiled; regular prlco,
11.10 to 1 .DO, sale price.

hot

bed
for

79c
$J.lll Spreads, 08c.

Hemmed bed spreads, neat de-
signs, size 7Gx'J0, for full sir.e
bod. regular price $1.4 9, sale
prlco 08c

Spreads nt $1.50.
Scalloped honoycorab bed spreads,
cut corners, handsome new de-
signs, full size $1.50

lied Spreads, $3.30.
Vovfllty colored uetf spreads, .n sets
spread and sham to match. Hcallnprrl
und corners, made for full slr.e
tiMl.i, colors pink, bum nml yellow,
cxtm good quality, special. Met, 93.39.

Bnrarass-Mas- U Co. Main rioor.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
EVERYBODY'S

SPREADS

crops. lie f'iund the small gra'ii har-

dest completed In Nebraska and generally

wheat Is turning out much liettir thiin
farmers hsil antlclpatoil.

As to roin. Mr Mohler assert", that It

Is In perfect condition and that up
the ! none huh- -

back a out w I a
owneis in and e- -

store
with

..

in

are

v.

tlmo

1 5c

a
'.'or

with

cut

t j
s

1

Specials for
MONDAY
VALUES that aro guide posts

of saving advan-
tages not advertised.

Step Ladders, 49c
4- - foot stop laddors, made of
strong Norway plno, very
handy and durable, AQg
Special Monday TfJC
5- -foot step ladders for . .50c

Burrsss-Nas- h Co. Boserusnt.

White Silk Gloves
Long or short, or

effects, whlto only, with
black or whlto embroidered
backs. 1, $1.G0 and $1.7& kl .d,
Biibject to slight Impcrfectloua!
Long silk gloves QC
for OC
Short silk gloves 50c
Snrfsss-Has- b Co. Main rioor.

Clothes Pins, 100 for 8c
The kind thnt won't split or pull
out; made of hard wood. Mon-
day, very specially priced Q
at. 100 for OC

Bnrrcss-Has- h Co. Bassmsnt.

35c and 50c Ribbons, 25c
Sevoral thousand yards of thin
season's new ribbons, fancy
checks, roman stripes, etc.,
suitable for girdles, ng
sashes, etc uOC

Bnrarsss-Nas- h Co, Main rioor.

32-Inc- h Seersucker, 12Vijc
Good quality seersucker in col-

ors of blue and pink, also tan
and gray stripe, suitable for
children's woar- - i olnblos JLaCZfC

Burtris-Hns- h Co. Basomsnt.

75c Bed Sheets, 65c
Sheets made of good quality
bleached muslin, seamless, size
81x90, sells regularly jg
for 7oc Monday, each UwC

Bnrffsss-Hes- b Co, Basement.

10c and 15c Mull, 5c
Fancy lawns and mulls in a
wide assortment of pretty pat-
terns; 10c and 15c quality
for Monday, special fj

at
Burfftss-Vas- h Co. Bassmsnt.

Mop and Oil, 98c
One oil of cedar mop (you
know the kind) and one pint
can of Oil of Cedar, regularly
sold for $2.00, QO
Monday UOC

Bnrrsss-ITas- h Cc Bassmsnt.

Coat Hangers, 3 for 5c
Coat hnngers, either wire or
wood, somothlng that you can't
haw enough of, tpeclol
ly pricod for Mon., 3 for. 3C

Bnrffsss-lTas- li Co. Bassmsnt.

Galvanized Fails, 10c
10-qu- galvanized palls, guar-
anteed not to leak, very dur-
able, spoclally priced in
for Monday at IV C

Barffass-tfas- h Co. Bassmsnt.

$125 and $1.50 Swiss
Curtains, at 95c

Curtains made of good quality
swlss, 2 Mr yards by 30 Inches,
borders In blue, pink and yel-
low, lace and Insertion QCredge tOv

Bnrffsss-ITas- h Co. Third rioor.

25c to 35c Cretonnes, 19c
Excellent quality of cretonne in
a large assortment of light ana
dark colors, suitable for porch
and bedroom i Q
fittings JLJ7C

Burgess-Was- h Co. Third rioor.

Couch Hammocks, $5.50
Couch hammocks with heavy
steel springs, khaki mattress
and windshield. No charge for
hanging. Complote (JjC CA
Monday for ...... J)OsO

Bargsss-XTas- h Co. Third rioor.


